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as a fieldofstudyis elusiveand
Curriculum
and is subjectto a good deal of
fragmentary,
debateandevenmisunderstanding
as towhat
itis supposedto entail.Curriculum
is botha
at
to
be
subject
taught collegesand universitiesand a fieldin whichpractitioners
work.
Studentswho enrollin curriculumcourses,
as a minoror majorfield of studyin education,usually studythese courses at the
graduatelevel. People who teach or train
others,who engagein program
development,
and/or
evaluationin
instruction,
supervision,
The Field of Curriculum: schools and colleges,businesses,hospitals
WhatApproach?WhatDefinition? and healthagencies,as well as governmental
agenciesare practicingcurriculum.
Allan C. Ornstein Whatwe mean
by curriculum,what it inofChicago volves,and who is involvedis best underLoyola University
stood by analyzingcurriculumin a broad
context.This suggeststhatwe look at curriculumin termsofapproach(orwhatothers
call an orientationor position),and definition.In much of our discussion,we will
pointto variouscurriculumtextspublished
since 1980. This shouldnotonlyhelp introduce the field,but it should also help put
recenttextsin contextwiththe variousapto curriculum.
proachesand definitions

© 1987 The
Universityof North Carolina Press

CurriculumApproaches
An approachto curriculumreflectstheperson's view oftheworld,includingwhatthe
person perceives as reality, the values
deemedimportant,
andtheamountofknowlhe
or
she
edge
possesses.A curriculumapreflects
a
holisticpositionor a metaproach
thefoundations
of
orientation,
encompassing
curriculum
viewof
(theperson'sphilisophy,
history,view of psychologyand learning
and viewofsocial issues),domainsof
theory,
curriculum(commonand important
knowland
edgewithinthefield),andthetheoretical
practical principles of curriculum. An
orientation
expressesa viewpointin relation
to how curriculumis developed and designed,the role of the learner,teacher,and
curriculum specialist in planning curriculum,thegoals and objectivesofthecurissues thatneed
riculum,and theimportant
to be examined.
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The Field ofCurriculum
A curriculumapproachreflectsourview of
schools and society,and to some extentit
maybecomean all encompassingview ifwe
feel stronglyabout these views. By understandingone's curriculum
approach,and the
curriculum
approachoftheschool
prevailing
or school districtthat one works in, it is
possible to conclude whetherone's professionalview conflictswiththe formalorganizationalview.
Althoughschools,overtime,tendtobecome
to a curriculumapproach,many
committed
committed
to one
educatorsare notstrongly
approach.Manyofus don'thave a singleor
pureapproach,ratherwe emphasizeone approachin some situationsand in othercases
we advocateseveralapproaches.In stillother
cases,we failtorecognizethatwe evenreflect
a curriculumapproachin termsof our attitudes and behaviors, or that we are inwe
fluencedbymanyapproaches.Similarly,
need to recognizethatcurriculumtextbook
writerssometimesadhereto morethanone
curriculumapproach.The curriculumspestudent,needsto
cialist,eventhecurriculum
examinehis or her approach.A numberof
curriculumapproachesare definedbelow,
buttheyarenotmutuallyexclusiveorprecise
categories.
This is a means-ends
Behavioral-Rational:
It relies
and
prescriptive.
approach,logical,
on technicaland scientificprinciples,and
includes models, plans, and step-by-step
the curriculum.
strategiesfor formulating
are
and
Goals
objectives specified,theexact
specificityvaries accordingto the author,
activitiesare sequencedto coincidewiththe
and thereis evaluationoflearning
objectives,
in
outcomes relationto thegoals and objectives.This is the oldest approachand still
the majorthoughtin curriculum,
represents
ofChicagoapproach
rootedin theUniversity
1918;Charles,1923;Tyler,1949;
(see Bobbitt,
Taba, 1962).
This curriculumapproachhas been applied
to all subjectsformorethan the past twoa frameofrethirdscenturyand constitutes
ferenceagainstwhich otherapproachesto
curriculumare compared(Feinberg,1985).

Othernameshave been used to identify
this
approach, including "logical-positivist,"
"conceptual-empiricist,"
"experientialist,"
"rational-scientific,"and "technocratic"
(Kliebard, 1975; Pinar, 1978; Schubert,
thattheapproach,also, is
1980)- suggesting
technicaland scientificand deals withprinand practitioners.
ciples fortheoreticians
Textbookswrittenin the 1980s thatfallinto
thiscategoryincludethoseby FrancisHunkins (1980), PeterOliva (1982), David Pratt
(1980),J.GaylenSaylor,WilliamM. Alexander,andArthur
J.Lewis(1981),andtoa lesser
extentby JohnP. Miller and WayneSeller
(1986)and Glenysand AdolphUnruh(1984).
(The lattertwotextscan also be classifiedin
otherapproachesbelow.) Each textpresents
its own theoreticalmodel and blueprintfor
curriculummakingand guidelines(usually
referred
to as principlesor practices)forthe
Eventhoughbasedonmorethan
practitioner.
seventyyearsofresearchinthefield,boththe
and practicalboundariesofthis
theorectical
behavioralapproachremainelusive.
Approach: This apManageriaJ-Systems
as a social systhe
school
perceives
proach
teachers,curriculum
tem,wherebystudents,
specialists,etc. interactaccordingto certain
whorely
normsandbehaviors.Curricularists
on thisapproachseekto plan thecurriculum
in an organizedway and in termsof programs,schedules, space, materials,equipment,personnel,and resources.This approachmeans,amongotherthings,to select,
organize,and supervisepeople involvedin
is given
decisions.Consideration
curriculum
to committeeand group processes, communicationprocesses,leadershipmethods
humanrelations,and decision
and strategies,
making.
An offshotof the behaviorial-rational
apapproach
proach, the managerial-systems
also includes technicaland scientificprinciples, but not necessarilybehavioralapproaches.The managerialaspect of the apand
proachtendsto zero in on supervisory
of
administrative
espeaspects curriculum,
and implementation
ciallytheorganizational
209
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GordonMcAndrew(Super111.),
processes.Advocatesof thisapproachare Evanston,
ofSchools,Gary,
in relatedthemessuchas change intendent
interested
Ind.),andJ.Lloyd
of
Waukeeandhowcurriculum
andinnovation,
Schools,
special- Trump(Superintendent
of
a
their
see
canfacilitate
thesepro- gan,111.)
istsandsupervisors
(For sample
writings,
Chase
and
a
is
seen
as
cesses.Thecurriculum
Anderson,
1958).
specialist
not a theoretician,
and edu- These
practitioner,
wereveryactivepolsuperintendents
- a changeagent,resource
cationalleader
the
administrative
asused
and
itically
andfacilitator.
person,
and
their
and
sociations,
journals
respective
to publicizetheir
as a platform
The approachis rootedin theearlyorgan- yearbooks,
Gilchrist,
Lewis,
izationalandadministrative
plansofschool ideas.Many,likeAnderson,
at majorunisuch as FrederickBurke andTrumpbecameprofessors
superintendents
becameactiveas board
andothers
of Schools,SantaBarbara, versities,
(Superintendent
committee
members
andexecutive
of directors
Calif.),JohnKennedy(Superintendent
thathad
WilliamWirt(Super- of the professional
organizations
Schools,Batavia,111.),
ofSchools,Gary,Ind.,),andCarl- majorimpacton curriculum,
intendent
supervision,
Furthermore,
ofSchools, and administration.
tonWashbume
theyhad
(Superintendent
from
and
intellectual
educators
These
a
agreement
support
Winnetka,
111.).
developed
of curriculumat major
and instruc- manyprofessors
curriculum
hostofinnovative
- Ohio StateUniversity,
the
tional plans, centering around indi- universities
of
and
the
of
University
Chicago,
University
vidualization,
departmentalization,
grading,
- wherecurriculum
activities.Manyof Illinois
and work-study-social
leadershippretheirideas becamepartofthe"CultofEf- vailedduringthisperiod.Theseschoolad(and mostoftheseprofessors)
(focuson efficiency,ministrators
ficiency"movement
aboutcontent
andmore
were
less
concerned
and
of
the
specialization, standardization)
and implea concernedaboutorganization
1920sand 1930s,whichwas considered
about
in curriculum
and mainly mentation.
movement
Theywereless concerned
fringe
and
materials
and
administration.
of
methods,
matter,
subject
part
aboutimproving
moreconcerned
curriculum
thedomi- in lightofpolicies,plans,and peopleon a
Themanagerial
approachbecame,
modelin the 1950s and system-wide
nantcurriculum
basis. TheyenvisionedcurforSupervision
1960sfortheAssociation
and riculum
as theyadchangesandinnovation
and the various ministered
Curriculum
Development
theresources
oftheschoolsand
school principals' and school super- restructured
theschools.
associations.It was the era in
intendents'
whichthe midwestschool administratorsToday,textswritten
byRonaldDoll (1986),
and professors
dominated
thefieldof cur- JohnMcNeill (1985), Unruhand Unruh
interms
riculum
ofsetting
thepriorities
and (1984),andWilesandBondi(1984)express
the
direction
of
McNeilhasalsobeen
agenda,
changeand inno- thisapproach,
although
andtheplanning
andorganization
of classified
inthenextcategory
andtheUnruhs
vation,
Thepacesetters
curriculum.
forthiserawere havealsobeenclassified
as behaviorists.
One
schoolsuperintendents
suchas RobertAn- mustnotethattheseauthors
havecomeup
derson.(Superintendent
of Schools,Park fromtheschoolranksas supervisors
oradWilliam
and all of them,exceptDoll,
Forest, 111.),
Cornog (Super- ministrators
NewTrierTownship
textson supervision.
intendent,
Whatare
HighSchool, havewritten
Winnetka,111.),RobertGilchrist(Super- oftencalled principlesand processesfor
ofSchools,University
intendent
are often"how-tohowever,
City,Mo.), theseauthors,
Arthur
Lewis (Superintendent
of Schools, do"guidelines
andrecipeorientations
indisand seriousdiscussions
UniversityCity,Mo.), Sidney Marland guise;theoretical
ofSchools,Winnetka,
(Superintendent
111.), thatundergird
majorcurriculum
questions
of Schools, are sometimesplaced in the background
LloydMichael(Superintendent
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The Field ofCurriculum
while practical recommendations are this approach.Most of these textstend to
overwhelmbeginningcurriculumstudents
emphasized.
who usually lack sufficient
backgroundinIntellectual-Academic Approach: Someformation
and philosophicaland theoretical
times referredto as "traditional,""encyinsightson thesubject.Theytendtobe more
clopedic," "synoptic," or "knowledgeappreciated
byadvancedstudentsofthefield
oriented"approach(McNeil,1985;Schubert,
and by professors
ofcurriculum.
1980), the attemptis to analyze and synthesizemajorpositions,trends,and concepts Humanistic-Aesthetic
Approach:OthersinThe approachtendsto be his- volvedin reflecting
ofcurriculum.
on thefieldcontendthat
toricalorphilosophical,and toa lesserextent the above curriculumapproachesare lockintheir
social in nature.The discussionis usually stepandrigid,and thatcurricularists,
and
theoretical
and
or
to
be
scientific
miss
the
rational,
(not practical
scholarly
attempt
based on scientificprinciplesofcurriculum artisticand personalaspects of curriculum
andconcernedwithmanyaspectsof and instruction,
do notconsidertheneedfor
making),
as
broad
the
and selfactualizationamas
of
education.
self
reflectiveness
study
schooling
Thisexpansionofcurriculum
boundariesre- ong learners, and ignore the sociolative to the subject of schoolingand the psychologicaldynamicsof classroomsand
treatmentof curriculum as intellectual schools. This view is rootedin Progressive
are reflectedin a good deal ofback- philosophy and the activities curriculum
thought
and broad overviewof movementof the 1920s and 1930s, which
groundinformation
the needs and interestsof the
eventsand people.The approachis rootedin highlighted
the philosophicaland intellectualworksof child,and whichwas spearheadedbyTeachwithsuch
JohnDewey (1916), HenryMorrison(1926), ersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity,
and BoydBode (1927), and becamepopular people as FrederickBosner (1920), Hollis
betweenthe 1930s and 1950s,as illustrated Caswell (1932), William Kilpatrick(1925),
and intellectualapproachesof and to a lesserextentby EllsworthCollings
bythelengthy
Hollis L. Caswell and Doak S. Campbell (1923); L. Thomas Hopkins and JamesE.
(1935);L. ThomasHopkins(1937); Johnand Mendenhall (1934); and Harold Rugg and
MaryNorton(1936); B. OthanelSmith,Wil- Ann Schumaker(1928).
liam Stanley,and J.H. Shores (1950); and
Fromthis movement,a host of curriculum
et al. (1952). The inFlorenceStratemeyer,
emerged,mainlyat theelementary
dur- strategies
fluxofnewtopicsrelatedto curriculum
schoollevel,includinglessonsbased on life
ingthisperiodexpandedthe boundariesof
games, group projects,
thefieldto includea goodnumberoftrends experiences,group
fieldtrips,social enterprises,
dramatizations,
and issues, and the integrationof various
interestcenters,and child and adolescent
instructional,
teaching,learning,guidance, needs. These activitiesincluded
problemevaluation,supervision,and administrative
andactivestudentparticipation;
they
solving
procedures.The field became all-encom- emphasizedsocializationand lifeadjustment
passingas the books publishedservedas a forthe students,as well as stronger
family
knowledge and
greataccumulationofcurriculum
ties.The humanistic
school-community
and subjectmatter.
approachbecamepopularagainin the1970s
in curriculum as thethemesof"relevancy,""radicalschool
After
the1950s,majorinterest
education"became
and "alternative
of disciplines reform,"
centeredaroundthestructure
and qualitativemethods.Thusthisapproach partof the reformmovementin education.
lostsomeofitsglamoramongcurricularists. Currenttexts that reflectthe humanisticIn the 1980s, textswrittenby Miller and aestheticapproachareauthoredbyElliotEisSeller (1986), Orloskyand Smith (1980), ner(1985),and to a lesserextentGlennHass
Schubert(1986),Shepherdand Ragan(1985), (1983),and GeneD. Shepherdand WilliamB.
and Daniel and LaurelTanner(1980) reflect Ragan(1985).
211
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and theyholdthatthepurVarious socio-psychologicaland child- sionofsociety,
to
curriculum
tobeemancipatory,
are
centered
of
curriculum
ought
approaches
pre- pose
orspecified
curriculum
is butinsteadit has becomefocusedon consented.Theformal
to consider;
the existing
thein- trolling
nottheonlycurriculum
and preserving
order.
arenottextbook
formaland hidden curriculumare also Mostofthesecurricularists
Thewholechild writers
considerations.
worthwhile
(broadbased,objective,
nonpolitical,
notonlythecognitive
rathertheytendto be edudim- nonpartisan);
is considered,
- advocatesof a particular
theories
oflearning
ension.Humanistic
are cationalcritics
and
sometimes
and
greater philosophical politicalposition(Giroux
givenequal billing,
emphasis,thanbehavioraland cognitive andPurpel,1981).Rootedinthephilosophy
theoriesof learning.Music,art,literature,and social activism of early reconandthehumanities
Counts(1932),Rugg
arejust structionism,
healtheducation,
including
as scienceandmath(andother (1939),Rugg,et al. (1936),and Benjamin
as important
wishto reacademicsubjects).
(1939),thesenewcurricularists
and reconceptualize
the
whobelievesin think,reconsider,
The curriculum
specialist,
do
the
Not
curriculum.
they
only
challenge
this approach,tendsto put faithin coand rationalviewsof
scientific,
traditional,
operativelearning,independent
learning, curriculum,
thoseholdbuttheyalsocriticize
andsocialactivities
smallgrouplearning,
as
theirown set of
them
for
embodying
ing
large-group
learning
opposedtocompetitive,
instruction.
Thechildhas values thatare subjectiveand imperfect.
andonlycognitive
areother
thatthere
waysofknowthanwiththe Theyassert
inputinthecurriculum
greater
or
that
are
not
asthe
quantifiable
objective
ing
and sharesresponsibility
otherapproaches,
in
notion
of
research"
dominant
edu"good
withtheparent,
andcurriculum
teacher,
spe- cation.Their
to
curriculum
is
subapproach
cialistin planningthe curriculum.
In the
and
and
do
jective,
ideological,
political,
they
presentera, whichdemandseducational not
hard
on
the
sciences
or
rely
empirical
andtougher
excellence
academicstandards,
foranswers.
andputsincreasing
stressonhigher
forms
of methods
critical
think- DefinitionofCurriculum
(i.e.problem
cognition
solving,
intellectual
and
Whatis its purpose?
ing,
discovery, divergent Whatis curriculum?
and
on
such
as
science
and
it
affect
How
does
students
andteachers?
The
subject,
thinking),
math(notartor music),the humanistic- waywe definecurriculum,
byandlargereaestheticapproachrepresents
a minority flectsourapproachto curriculum.
The rein
curriculum.
isnotperfect,
normutually
exclusposition
lationship
Somecurriculum
textbook ive;thereis overlap
between
and
ReconceptuaJists:
approaches
writers
consider
thereconceptualists
torep- definitions.
Wecanorganize
fivebasicviews
resentan approachto curriculum
ofcurriculum.
Thefirst
twoare
(McNeil, ordefinitions
1985;MillerandSeller,1968).Thesepeople the mostpopularviewsand maybe conlacka modelfordeveloping
and designing sideredas twoextremes,
specificand precurriculum
vs.globalandall-encompassing.
(or fordealingwithtechnical scriptive
rather
matters),
theytendto focuson larger A curriculum
can be definedas a planfor
and
moralissues of education
ideological
or
a
written
whichindocument,
andeconomic
andpol- action,
(notonlycurriculum)
cludes
for
desired
strategies achieving
goals
itical institutionsof society (not only
or
ends.
and
Popularized
by
Tyler
(1949)
For
this
reason,coupledwiththe
schools).
Taba
most
behaviorist
and
(1962),
factthattheylacka modelforplanning
curpeopletodaytakethis
wefeeltheyshouldbe discussedin managerial-systems
riculum,
we
mean
Forexposition
(what
byoverlap).
a philosophical
or politicalcontextnota
defines
curriculum
ample,
J.
Gaylen
Saylor
curriculum
approach.
"as a planforproviding
setsoflearning
opview
schools
as
an
extenReconceptualists
forpersons
tobe educated"(Sayportunities
212
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TheFieldofCurriculum
as well as its own
Lewis, 1981, p. 10). domainsof knowledge,
lor,Alexander,and
*'Curriculum
DavidPratt,
Writes
is an organ- research,
andprinciples.
Intellectualtheory,
educational
izedsetofformal
and/or
such as Orloskyand Smith
training synthesizers,
intentions"
(1980,p. 4). Wilesand Bondi (1980),Schubert(1986),and the Tanners
as a planforlearn- (1980)subscribe
tothisviewofcurriculum.
(1984)view"curriculum
what
ing (whereby)objectivesdetermine
can be consideredin
Finally,curriculum
is important"
learning
(p. 135).
termsof subject matter(mathematics,
Ontheother
curriculumscience,English,history,
hand,wecandefine
etc.),and someas dealing
withtheexperiences
ofthe timessubjectsbygradelevels(elementary,
broadly
learner.
Thisviewconsiders
almostanythingsecondary,
or collegelevel).The emphasis
inschool,evenoutsideofschool(solongas it wouldbe on facts,concepts,and generalis planned)as partofthecurriculum.
This izationsofa particular
subject(orgroupof
definition
is rootedin Dewey's(1938)defi- subjects),
as opposedtogeneric
and
concepts
andeducation,
aswellas principlesof curriculum
nition
ofexperience
that
cut
making
CaswellandCampbell's
(1935)viewthatcur- acrossthefieldofcurriculum.
No one curchildren riculum
riculumwas "all theexperiences
approachadherestothisdefinition.
haveundertheguidanceofteachers"
(p.69). Ofall thecurrent
and
texts,onlyShepherd
atthe
curriculists
subscribe Ragan(1985)examineschoolsubjects
Humanistic-aesthetic
schoollevel,as thefocusoftheir
to this definition, including some elementary
discussion.
Wilesand Bondi(1984),simiand
intellectual-academic
curricularists,
are
the
this
has
been
interthe
over years meaning
larly,
onlyoneswhotalkaboutcurriculum
at
the
textbook
writers.
middle,andsecelementary,
pretedmorebroadlyby
school
levels.
andRagan(1985),'The cur- ondary
StateShepherd
consistsoftheongoing
riculum
experiences GeorgeBeauchamp(1975)assertsthatonly
of childrenunder the guidance of the the
firstthreedefinitions
listedin Table 1
"a special environschool."It represents
and fieldofstudy)represent
(plan,
system,
forhelpingchildrenachieveselfment...
uses ofthewordcur"key"or"legitimate"
realizationthroughactive participation riculum.
twodefinitions
Buttheother
(expewithintheschool"(pp. 3-4).Eisner(1985) riences
andsubject/grade
arealsoconlevels)
"is a programsistent
pointsoutthatthecurriculum
withgoodtheory
and practice.
SurItconsists
toitsstudents."
(theschool)offers
thereare no real curriculum
prisingly,
of a "preplannedseries of educational advocates
ofsubjects
andgrades.Sincemost
andan "entire
hurdles"
rangeofexperiencesschoolsystems
acrossthecountry
develop
theschool"(p.41).Finally, curriculum
a childhaswithin
interms
ofdifferent
and
subjects
that"curriculum
is all
Hass(1983)contends
it
would
that
we
need
seem
to
view
haveina grades,
thatindividuals
oftheexperiences
curriculum
morealongthisdefinition
than
.whichis plannedin others.The factthat
ofeducation..
program
use
practitioners this
termsof...
theoryand researchor pastand formofcurriculum
on a dailybasis,while
practice"(p. 41).
professional
present
theoreticians
rarelydo (usuallyunderthe
conthesetwodefinitional
In between
extremes,guisethattheywishtoexaminegeneric
thatare applicableto
Curriculumceptsand principles
therearethreeotherdefinitions.
andgrades),
thatboth
we mostsubjects
as a system,
canbe considered
suggests
whereby
theorgan- groupsarenotreallytalkingto each other.
deal withpeopleand processes,
a fewcurriculum
in
forim- Although
andprocedures
izationofpersonnel,
departments
in
universities
offer
courses
curit.
Most
elementary
managerial-systems
plementing
andsecondary
schoolcurricularists
(Doll,1986; schoolcurriculum
adoptthisdefinition
if
offer
curriculum
and
Unruh
Unruh,1984). riculum,
McNeil,1985;
theyrarely,ever,
canbe viewedas a fieldof courses by subjects- mathematicscurNext,curriculum
etc.(Thecomsciencecurriculum,
and riculum,
itsownfoundations
study,comprising
213
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Rational/Scientific
4

Behavioral

Approaches
Managerial

Specific/Prescriptive
_<

Plan

Aesthetic/Philosophical

System

Humanistic

Intellectual

►

Reconceptualist
Broad/General

Definitions
Field of Study

Grades/Subjects

►

Experiences

of
Note:Althoughthereis a good deal ofoverlapbetweenapproachesand definitions
a
the
definition
of
the
is
behaviorists
curriculum, relationship notperfect.Most
adopt
The
feel
intellectuals
definition.
tendto use the system
plan, and the managerialists
tendto
withthe fieldof studydefinition.
Most humanisticcurricularists
comfortable
curriculum
ofcurriculum.
includeexperiencesas partoftheirdefinition
approach
Any
and reconceptualists
could adoptthegrades/subjects
definition,
reallydo notcareabout
the definitionof curriculumsince theyare concernedwithlargerphilosophicaland
politicalissues.
Table 1: Approachesand DefinitionsofCurriculumin Termsofa Continuum
monreasongivenis therewould be too few
studentsenrolledin thesecoursesto justify
them.)
The ProblemofDefinition:The varieddefinitionsof curriculumcreateconfusionand
trivializethefield.Timeand energyaretaken
away fromsubstantiveproblemsand issues,
fromresearch,theoretical,
and practicalapwe
Because
lack
on just
proaches.
agreement
what is curriculum,
it followsthatwe lack
common terms and have trouble comwitheachother.Considerthetwo
municating
mostcommondefinitions.
The moreprecise
ourdefinition
ofcurriculum,
itcanbe argued,
the morerigidour approachto curriculum.
The morewe relyon a preconceivedplan or
document,the greaterthetendencyto omit,
ignore,or miss relevantfactorsrelatedto
teachingand learningbecause theyare not
partofourwritten
plan.As Doll (1986)points
school
has a planned,formalacout,"Every
butitalso has "an
knowledgedcurriculum,"
unplanned,informaland hidden one" that
mustbe considered(p. 7). The planned,formal curriculum
focuseson goals,objectives,
subjectmatter,and organizationof instruc-

214

tion; the unplanned,informalcurriculum
interaction
deals with social-psychological
especiallytheir
amongstudentsandteachers,
and behaviors.
feelings,attitudes,
Ifwe consideronlytheplannedcurriculum,
in ourapproach,
or ifwe aretooprescriptive
we ignoretheunintendedand dysfunctional
(negative)consequencesofourplansand actions(i.e.thestudentbeginstodislikehistory
or English,but our intentionwas to teach
Tolstoy).The pointis,we cannotbe toorigid
orclose-ended,and trytofillin all theboxes.
Thereare too manygrayareas in education,
and too manyhumanvariablesthatwe cannot controlor plan forin advance.The curriculummustconsiderthesmellsandsounds
oftheclassroom,theintuitive
and
judgments
hunchesof the teacher,and the needs and
ofthestudentsthatevolveand caninterests
not always be planned by the student,
teacher,or curriculum
specialist.
On the otherhand,thebroad umbrella-like
definitionof curriculumas school experiencesresultsinotherproblems:almosteverythingthatgoeson in schoolcan be classified
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The Field ofCurriculum
It even developing,designing,implementing,
or discussedin termsofcurriculum.
and
thatcurriculum
is synonymous
with evaluatingthecurriculum,
fromthepolicies
suggests
education.It also connotesthatalmostevery and programs
to theprocessesand products
fieldordisciplinein schoolofeducationhas ofthe curriculum.
Then thereare issues reforcurriculumor is partofthe lated to people. Who are the major parimplications
curriculumfield. If nearly everythingin ticipants?To what extentshould students,
schoolsand in the studyof educationis re- teachers,parents,and community
members
theclassification
latedtocurriculum,
ofwhat be involvedincurriculum
planning?Whyare
is meaningless.
is notcurriculum
Thecontent schooladministrators
role
assuminga greater
is so diffusethatno one can in curriculum
of curriculum
and
curriculum
matters,
spehavesufficient
knowledgeorknowledgethat cialistsassumingless ofa role?Whatarethe
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